Approaches to the Salvage of Axillary Bilateral Femoral Bypass in Patients with Claudication due to Demand Ischemia.
The axillary bilateral femoral bypass is often utilized as an alternative to in-line aortic reconstruction in patients with multiple medical comorbidities, who would be unable to tolerate open abdominal surgery with an aortic clamp, or patients with mycotic aneurysms, or infected grafts. Idealized fluid mechanics suggest that there would be equal flow in an axillary bilateral femoral bypass when compared to in-line reconstruction. However, in a non-idealized state, friction results in kinetic energy loss and decreased volume flow to the lower extremities in the longer, smaller diameter graft. Although older or less active people may tolerate the lower volume flow of a long segment extra-anatomic bypass, there is growing evidence that a subset of patients will be symptomatic from reduced flow volumes. Here we present 3 patients in whom symptomatic relief was achieved with the addition of a contralateral axillary femoral bypass and ligation of the previous femorofemoral component.